
'rear of the aircraft. which they understood sympathetically. Have. 

Larry 111trien and I ,taved with her 1)esirle the etts1;et until we 

landed in 1\ -.1411ington. 	was not much room in the t. ar cow- 

Tartnient, chit the (-;_Nket taking tip most of 1114' -.pace. ()tiler mem-

1)crs of the Kennedy staff — Panteh Tun-lure. Jackie's pre.,-; secre- 

tary, 1)r. lItirkley. t;eneral 	14 Thigh. Evelyn 1.ineoln, Clint 1 	- 

cam(' hild. anti 1 i,itr.41 lritlt US tint' ',11. a lime. Whim, 	 lilted 

off lite rumvay 	I 14'lt 	±.!:reat relief 04 he ,i4etting away 

at last ;Ind annooneed that. I vk 	 `till 	 if 

SCOICh. I mad( one for .lakie, too. She %ta.... imahle to led it, and 

slvitc.lied iii crWcr, Thy re!-:,t it 11, drank -.4'‘ vial mole s444tc114.› !tut it 

wa, Hist. drinljoy 	It 14. ft ii. cold rd ei. 

1.,att r de-ci]Hioll- of the Winn! in .fir" l'orce (Isle on the !light 

hark from I 11 	1 1vritt.r:: kid'', were not nil the plan, painted a 

picture (41 Hun mid hit let resentment toward John-on from tilt' 

Kvonellv ;?1 	n 	III II- did feel that he t.va , 	 1,..enne41%. 

and the 1.4.intedy aunt whet! he 111441. 4 ,4) into her lite-11.:1141 . Presi- 

dential pl,ole .1 he ould ,t:ige his oath 	ceri.moio, 	ith 

her irre-ent 	 lit' 4 ituli t arri\ -4. i i 11. .1,11inton wit,h her and 

l're-4414.111 	 t ..14.ket, 1 think John-on --4•11-4,1 that he miLdit 

criiirized tor t:11,inir over Air Force ()He 	 h.o•1:. to 
~h:I,Illlt, toll c.itlier 	iii lti, 1151 It !flatus. ;i , \+ts 	 lit. 11 , 111111 

This, roust have been why he later rnade 	poini 	 it i ilia 
ttitimonc Nefore the Warren Contini,ion. and in intelyiew› with 

reporters. that I lrol specilkally told hint to talo. 	1.4tree out 

when xle 1.41!..4 1 hefore lit. left Parklatul flokpital. lie 11;e: Irving to 

shift 'he Illatne for his 	on Air Foit.i• t)ii Ill nit., just as he 

IIIISIStt'd th.lt hi. waited in Dallas to take the oath on the plane 

ht.eatve kolik- Kennedy had told hint to do so, I.vhich %vie, not true at 

1 distinctly renitmther that when Jolulson and 1 talked at the 

hospital thew \vas no mention of which of the two plane', he should 

use. Nor 	there any niention that he was considerile4 waiting for 

Jackie and the President's casket to he on the ',aloe !dant: svillt hint 

before lie it it 1)zillas. Inter a lawyer for the \\ ...irriTi f'ornmission,  

Arlen Sper. pointed out to me that Jolmsrm's testimony that I  

had told hintIii hfr Air Force One dkagtecil with my own  testi-
ninny before the commission about our conversation at the hospital.  
Specter asked me, to my amazement, if I would change my testi- 
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I - mony so that it would agree with the President's, "Was I under 

oath?" I asked Specter. as, of course. I was. "Certainly I wouldn't 

change anything I said under oath." 

But whatever resentment some of us might have felt, neither 

Dave nor I can remember any open display of antagonism against 

Johnson because he was aboard Air Force One on the flight back 

from Dallas. Nor do we recall that we forcibly prevented him from 

joining Mrs. Kennedy and our group when we were carrying Presi-

dent Kennedy's casket from the plane at Andrews Air Base in Wash-

ington. as he claimed in later interviews. 

The impression that there was a wall of coldness between us and 

Johnson on the plane rose simply from the fact that we remained 

during the flight with Jackie beside the casket. separated by a nar-

row passageway from the President's office and lounge. Nvherp John- 

!,,,on sat with his advisers. Cliff Carter and Bill 	losers. Johnson 

came bark once to visit. with u-. and told Larry and me that he 

wanted us to stay on with him at the lVhite house. "1 fleed VOU 110W 

more than President Kennedy needed you." he  said. We heard later 

that he said the satin,  thing in exactly the same words to everybody 

else on the White Ilouse staff during the next few days. hill :\loyers 

came back to us later and said that the President wanted us to come 

up and join him for :t talk about arranging a Congressional leader-

ship meeting. I explained that we slid not want to leave Jackie. and 

MI ,vers said altreeably. "‘Ve understand perfectly.-  

t /or tall, 	Jackie beside the casket that evening during the 

!light lurk to NVashington was like the talk at an Irish wake. filled 

tritll \t 	 .-entitilental reminiscences. She remembered how much 

J:It I, had loved the singing of Luigi Vena. a tenor from Boston. at 

their wedding in Newport. and she decided then and there that 

Vella would shot :■tlitilit•rt's 	 ant! llizet•s 	 at the 

President's funeral Mass. as lie did. t tf course. she added. their good 

wh,) married them. 
friend Cardinal Cusl 	 would say the low 

requiem 	 Jack liked better than the solemn high ritual. 

she enjoyed it \vino Rive and I told her about Cardinal Cushing's 

with the President at the North American College in Rome 

during our trip to Europe a few months earlier. All of the promi-

nent Cardinals from the United States had been in Rome during the 

previous week. attending the ctintnatitm of the new Pope Paul VI, 

but Cardinal Cushing was the only one remaining to greet President 
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